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il ditîes tint ft'llti% frnt the fitct titat the International Batik ii8itriicting for bricf, 2s. G.,it.., cousd fée 30s., attend-
lind on the 27tIî October stispeiiiled payaient, tîtat an and aller iîîg to inove speedy execuition Le. 3d., fée 5s., copy of bill nnd
that date tiiere was no sucli bink. attending ta serve 2e. Md., notice of taxation andi attenditt-

To %York a flirfeiture of its charter, there mîust be a suspen- i 2s. Oct.
sion extonding ta sixty dav,3, consectitivcly or nt intervals:, 1 will not pretcnd ta say what was the abjeet of the pleadings
Nvittin any twvelve consective months. (20 Vie. c. 102, s. 27.) and trial, lcaving that ta be infcrred froin the facts. It could
The International Blank, like athor batiks, %vas rot alloivcd ta hîowcvcr scarcely have been with a vicw ta giving defcndants
isu notes withîout appc'rently saine socurity. -£'îcre ig ia tho trne as thîejudgnicnt miit have beexi signodl on the speciahly
first pl ace th e property andi nssots of the batik, and i j the next endorsed %v rit and fi. fil. sitlay ed. Ut lsbettcnycs
p)ince tue liability ofrtockhaolders. (l.s 3 f)itecabisl ad 1 %wauld not perhaps have troubîcti you, but it i8 nnly ane
notes isued ivero requireti by law to bear si certain proportion11 arnong many, nor is the practice confined to tic County Court
to, paid-up capital, deposits in batik, speuis- :ind governiont but it haB been carried on suecessftilly in the supetior Couts,
sectirities. <1b. s. 29.) If the proportion wcîe cxcccdcd, then search, tho Crown Office andijaîdgo for yourselvcs.
thcrc is the personni Iiability af tho directors. Ml.) 1 n nlot awvaro tho practice is sanetianeti in Englaad nor

Fromn these promises it appears ta us that the notes of the that it is practiReti in Canada except by the gentleman aludeti
International Banik wcre not, an the 27th October, t'-ugli ta. It is a sure way ta make aslîowaf business nt Court, and
much dcprcciated in value, perfeciti numUtes. that too flot ivithout profit, thougli it keeps other attorneys

TShis 1hcing tho case, if both the ffivor and receiver were flagers out af the pie andi saveurs rather of~ a monopoly.
equally ignorant af t suspension, the receiver must, Nwc Yours truly, Lx
think, be the loser.-EDS. L. J.] Belleville, Novembor 25th, 1859. LX

To THE EDITORS OF TUJE LAW% Joun,,<Ai..
GETt.îr,--I Nçish ta lay before you sarie tfîcts showing

howa a Lawyer of this place niaies înoney, nnd requcst yaur
opinion as ta tic propricty of thto course pursued.

A. B. ne attorney for I.W. issucd ai writ in the Caunty Court
n2!ainst S. L. anti G. L. specially endorsedl for £25 an a note.
Aýftcr service he fuleti the following document in bis awn bandi
%vriting, (except the signature.)

"R. W. plaintiff, v. S. L. and G. L. defendants. S. L. one
of the defendants above nameti appears in persan."

S. L.

1 liereby agree andi undertako with tbe plaintiff, that all
further andi ather papers andi proceedings inay be servedl andi
put up in the office of the Clerk of this Ilonorable Court, ia-
steati of personal service, andi that tho saine sball have the
saine ]egal effeet as if the saie shoulti be serveti on me per-
sonally; andi that I -will flot put any further paliers ta 'e servea
on mne."1 S. L.

Thon a judgment by dcfault against G. L. is fileti; next a
dec1araîtion is filed and postcd up in the Clerk's office, with a
notice lt plead in eight dais, directeti ta S. L., a plca, of non
fecit is thon fileti, posted up, and %vritten by a clerk of Mr. A.B.,
the filin- af which is paid for by hinm (Mr. A.B.), next ajoinder
of issue s fiieti and postcd up, tlien issue book, notice af trial
and assessnient, notice ta examine the defendcint, S. L. parti-
culars, notice ta admit, notice af taxation, copy of bill amount-
ing ta £,12 18s. are also postcd tip in the Clcrk's office in
regular arder. The record %vas madie up anti enteredl anti the
case camne on for trial, (no counsel appeariag for defendantt,)
a %vitness was caled and the signature of S. L. ta the note tiuly
proveti, a verdict taken anti speedy excectiain ordereti. It
vould talke toa inueh space to, give a copy of tic Bill, but bore
are a fo i ofich iteiaF, search for plea andi paii 13. 9d., in-
structions for joinder of issue 2-e. 6dI., subpcenia and paid 4s. 9d.,
copy of, Is. Md., attending ta serve Is. Md., paid i itness ûs. 9d.,

[If S. L. kneao the efl'ect of the undertaking whlîi lie signeti
at the tiîne lie signeti it, fliere eau. ho no i td.Isp uin ltiîu
and none atiters under the circumstances bave a right ta coin-
plain. If tie abjectwcre timend( the arnounttobecollected
flot large, the turne 'We fancy wvas ticarly bough1t.

WVe do nat see that A. B. was bound to send S. L. ta, another
attorney for bis inaginary defence, if saiti S. L. preferreti ta
appear in persan. By doing so be savcd the costs of bis
attorney as between attorney andi client.

WVitliout any special -reference to the case bubmitted, wo
would say that attorneys cannat 'bo tea caroful in avoiding all
proceedings wrhich saveur of rapacity anti extortion. A maa
who is guilty of sucb practices fails ia bis abject, if it be the
makin- of rnoney. lus 'ocst mode of inaliing money is ta
acquiro public COnfitience.-E'Dg. L. J.]

PERTII, Ist Decemnber, 1859.
To ilie Edilors of the Law iJournal.

GEN-vLFXFs,-I SUbinit a qUestion for your coasdteration,
trusting that you ay be pleaseti ta givo your opinion.

Doos an exeution from. a Division Court, binti the gaods in
defentiant's baudis, from tlîe time of ils delivcry ta tbe flaîliff,
or onîy froms the time of an actual seizure under lt-as soe
suppose.

Chic? Justice Robinson, delivering thejudgmeat of the Court
ia C'ullodlen v. .AfcDorcell, No 7, vol. 17 of UT. C. Q. B. R. 359,
says, -"it; could net binti tlîe proporty before it came ta tbe
Bailiff's liande, if intiect it could before an actual seizure
wvas made under it, for it is not ta he assumed thiat an execu-
tion fronm an Inferior Court, binds front the t ime af its dclirery
ta the 1a1f7

This has been canstruoti by somse, ns amountiag taia decision
tlîat an execution front a Division Court, dees not; binti the
gooda until an actual eoizure. The 14th clause of 20 Vie., cap.


